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THE BEND BULLETIN

(n:0QR RAUIKR PUTNAM
Kdltor and Publisher.

U. N. HOFFMAN
Managing Kdltor.

Aff Independent newspaper stand-
ing for thu square dent, clean busi-

ness, ulean polities and the best
of llend and Central Orogon.

,. a
One." year $1.50
81x months .80
Threo months.... SD

All subscriptions aro duo and
PAVAUUK IN ADVANGK. Notice
of expiration will bo mailed subscri-
bers and If renewal Is not made with-

in reasonable tlnio the paper will bo
discontinued.

Pleaso notify us promptly of any
chango of addresser of failure to

the paper regularly.
Mako all chocks and orders pay-

able to Rend llulletln.
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A STITCH l.V TIMK.

The dastardly and fanatical at-

tempt to take the lite of Colonel
Roosevelt arouses the Indignation
and acorn, of tho entire nation, and
will win for the third-ter- m candidate
a storm of sympathy, and, no doubt,

deluge of rote, for such sympathy
and political support are apt to go

hand In hand.
While, the attack In no wise eraa

natcd from any organisation, thero
la little reason to doubt that one of
the things that chiefly aroused It was
the rait amount of bitter and Infam
ous material that haa been published
sad sptikon regarding Colonel Roose
velt. A disgraceful Instanco of this
species of criminal mud-slingin- g waa

the blasphomous broadside distribu-
ted In Portland at the time of--

tie

Cotonel'a visit, which vilely defamed
him In language that waa as Indecent
us it wss treasonous. It Is because
such vile matter results from the
street soapboxlng that la holding
sway on the coast, and because ot the
Inevitable results ot It, that the citi-

zens of Oregon can fairly be urged to
vote for the bill prohibiting the use
of streets and public places In any
clty ot S00O population or over for
speaking, without the written con-

sent ot the mayor. 8uch a bill would
at least put a curb on the oratorical
villlflcatjoa on whose heela stalks as-

sassination, and would be aa real a
protection to the best Interests of de-

cently organised labor, with Ita hon-

est alms, aa It would be to those
whom the unauthorised soapboxers
so constantly villlfy. Vote, then,
"No. 370."

RKNR AH A MARKKT.
(Redmond Spokesman.)

'Allen AVlltcoxen, the well
known Powell Ilutte farmer,
last Fnday ahlpped his second
carload of oats to Rend from
here, and atated that he had
another carload contracted for.
The Redmond and Powell ilutte
Districts can amply supply Hcnd
with agricultural products.
The above clipping contains a rare

tribute to tho position thai Dend Is
coming to occupy in Central Oregon.
For few developments can be a mat-

ter of greater satisfaction to Rend
people than to reallte that this town
Is becoming a market place for the
Interior territory, and few matters

.are of more real Importance to the
farmers than to have 'a cash market
for their products close at hand.
For the benefit ot all concerned. It
Is to-- be hoped that before many
years Rqnd will lie able to use the
produce of. a far larger area than
now Is able to depend upon It as a
place for Jhe profitable disposal ot
Its agrlcultuftl'wares.

Elsewhere in this paper Is publish-

ed a digest of the ballot as the voters
will find It dn November S. As

candidates, there Is little
to say, other than that each voter
will choose the man he thinks best
qualljled for the office. As regards
the multitude of bills proposed by In-

itiative petition and otherwise placed
before the voters, the only sound ad-

vice that oan bo given Is: When in
doubt vote "No." There are some
good bills; there are some that are
anything but good, and there are
no mo 'that are simply unnecessary
The dtiftgrlpUon of the bills contain-

ed on the ballots Is too brief to give
any adequate understanding of Us

merit, or (leuforlts and often Is very
misleading. If the voter has not
ha'ditlme or opportunity to "read up"
on, any bill, in the pamphlet describ-
ing them, which recently was Issued
by the state, 'le't him beware of en-

dorsing Itfunle&a he' Is very certain
that he. understands It thoroughly.

voto "No.".f

The'oneirtelssil)oiyCompany
nn TSnfeaforwardwlth ariiromise

to be hoped that this promlso wilt be-

come n reality, nnd speedily. Tlio
present manager la doubtless up
against n hard proposition, nnd It la

extdout that tho Pnclrtc States Com-

pany hna no Interest In tlio local situ-

ation other than to get Its accounts
iHild, and has no desire to Improve
tho oxlstlnir equipment, which, for
the most imrt, makes atloqitate sr
vtee Impossible. The promised ntovo.
rtll, ot course, have tho suuport ot
Rond'8 husluee people, nnd will be
welcomed by (hem. If. however, It
does not materialise. It seems a sale
aud n Mr prediction to any thnt Rend
will waste no sympathy upon the
present company when another ser-
vice Is offered.

WHO'S A MAR?
(Redmond Simkesmnn.)

Mr. Springer, democratic candi-
date for county Judge, who Is holug
supported tor that otttco by about
half a doxon people In Redmond, waa
here last week. Ho manifested sur-
prise that his candidacy had been ad-

vocated In Redmond and said It was
gratuitous on the part ot tho one
booming him. The person boosting
him said the "dope" waa paid for.
Some one la a liar, evidently.

,

RAILROAD HUHINKSS mil.
W. C. Wtlkea, assistant general

passenger and freight agent ot the
Hill Oregon lines, who was here Fri
day, reports an excellent season on
the Central Oregou line from the
railroad standpoint. The Increase
ot wheat shipments, this year over
last, Is between 300 and 400 per
cent, and all other Importations and
exportations are almost correspond-
ingly Improvod. Tho heaviest freight
movement of the last week has been
ot sheep, ISO cars going from hero
to Coleman, all of sheep that have
been In the Forest Reserve range
for the summer, and now are return
ing to their home ranges for the
winter.

GOOD ROADS WILL

MILD UP BUSINESS.

Thsy Wilt Inersss Population and
Ssnsflt Cecal Tradsemsn. ,

To oo cae more than the business
man Is the qaestioo of good reads a
vital Issue. The spreading of the doc-

trine of good roads will mean a large
Increase In the volume of business,
wtll lead to great leaps In tbe develop
ment of tola already tU-- h country and
will make money for every man In

mercantile lines. White directly toe
building of good reads wttl beneOt the
farmers and, stock Talsers perhaps
more than any ee else and will raise
tbe value of every farm rearhed by
good roads, still tbe business men come
la a do second.

flood roads will Increase tbe pro
ductivity of tbe lend b,H-an- e ebey will
give tbe Termers a better outlet for
their marketable stuff and will lead to
surn an Increase In itopubitlnn that
there will be more workers per square
mite than there are under the old road
system. (Juod roads will open for ot

and cultivation land now lying
out of tbe radius of protltable farm
log. They will put uiore square nil!.--

of territory wltbln trade dUtanr-- or
yonr town.

Tbe business men of any town are
Intended In bringing to Hint inwi
trade from greater dlatawe than are
easily covered on our present road
Good pad Inrreiiee hu.lnes. and
ercry man In buslm- - In fbu com-mimlt- y

rm-Ir- bin share of the beau- -

?lJHEl5rStGo0d

Everything on the Market at the
Right Time and at Right Prices.

1
Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
RECEIVED

L. B. MISENER
CASH GROCERY.

1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE. Bend, Oregon.

-

ruou nuiie i

Acreage
Best and 1iwcat Priced
Acreajfo on the Market.

Handled by all reliable
real estate dealers.

J. H. Bma
X Bend, Oregon

-..

at The farmer la able to bant hie
grain and produce to market at Wss
ccst end makes a greater profit per
year from bis labor. This additional
profit Is represented by tbe additional
amount of cash be has to spend with
the home dealers. When the farms
are made to pay larger dividends more
sejtters wtll come to yonr neighbor-
hood, and all of tbem wtll have to
spend mooey with you and yonr fellow
business men. Bo. directly and Indi-
rectly, tbe bualnee men are benetllrd
by the building of good roads.

ROADWAYS AND WATERWAYS.

Deed Reads Adveeate Shsuld Q Mere
Measy.

If It la sensible for tbe federal gov-

ernment to Issue bonds to Improve
water transportation facilities then It
Is equally sensible to do so for the lav
revenMtofbf sigh ways.
The mlllloos expended on wsterways

may be of advantage to some of tbe
people, but a few dollars for highway
Improvement will benefit all tbe people.

Why Is It that congress and pebllc
men generally did not long ago are
that the Improvement of transportation
between city and farm. Ibe producer
and the market, tbe farm and tbe rail-
road, the farm and the harbor or tbe
river wharf, la of aa much Importance
as Ibe deepening of harbors and rivers?

If bonds are Issued by the govern
ment then bittf of tbe prorrrd should
p to the ciintructlnn of ronds. and a
large percentage of the moneys lav
Ubrd on rivers and harbors should bu
diverted to good road.

Cood road sdvocnies In roncres
should onmnUe st out nnd KH at
leant as much money for nmils ns git
to waterwd'ys.-Jcs- se Taylor lu Ouud
Rusds.

A -

.Ebqjugh FqfiMe.

'The choice which the voters have to make is sim-

ply this: Shall they have a government free to serve
them, free to serve ALL of them, or shall they con-

tinue to have a government which dispenses SPECIAL

favors and which -- is always controlled by those to

whom the SPECIAL favors are dispensed ?"
WO0DR0W WILSON.

DAILY

Jf
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NKYY CROOK COU.NTV MAI.
The llulletln haa In stock a num-

ber of the new Crook county white
print maps, showing all roads, rivers,
Irrigated lands, towns, township and
section lines. The maps are blgget
and more comprehensive than any
other maps and are carefully printed
on heavy white paper. They rotall
at fl.00 each, postage 10 conts. tf

CLOSE RACE IS SURE
(Continued from Page One).

hope to elect him. He hss been
a successful business man and
Is one. ot the heavy taxpayers ot
tho county, which fact, together
with tho fact that his Is a case
of the office seeking the man,
w cause his candidacy to ap-
peal to tho thinking voter who
wishes to see the nRlce of
judge removed from politics.

Redmond Is Hitter.
In view of tho general Interest evi-

denced In tho county csmpalgn, and
because they are regarded as hum-
orous masterpieces, the following ex-

tracts are reprinted from last week's
Issue of the Spokesman of Redmond,
where tho assertions that McFarlane
Is out of the rsce cut painfully deep;

Carefully gleaned r eports
from the different sections of the
county assure the election of O,
A. McFarlane of Redmond for
county Judge by a targe major-
ity.

The ridiculously false state-
ments appearing In tho.IUnd
llulletln In regard to the sup-
port which Is being received by
Dr. Coe, (s certainly very amus-
ing to anyone who will slop to
consider the situation.

It Is also amusing to note the

1 --e&i sSsX
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October 16, 1912
Dear Friend:

Pruneo, when you stew
them, ore a mighty nice
thing to begin break-
fast withe D'on't you
think ao?

There is lots of dif-
ference in the kindo
of prunes you get
though. If you want to
get real nice prunes
you must go to a gro-
cery that carries good
prunes and other fruit.

Prunes are nice and
healthy too. They make
a good economical
breakfast fruit, be-
cause you can get a
whole pound for 7 ctoe

Your friend,
Jacob

P. S. All kinds of
dried fruits, the best
to be had, at

KUISTON'S
ifc yi K.VL" wari' tft'-,- ..

Attempt on Uio purl nf the llond
lltillpiln In litre Willi sunm of (tin

miiiillor touiiH wliluli lietotofuro
It him wholly Isiiiiiod, unit will

rnntlnun to Ignore nftor uleclton,
iigftrdlw of ri'Hiills.

We atso nle tlio faflt that
Mr. RpilMMer. not luting an lUtnr-m- y.

Is IiwIiik the sniumit of
mnii) DtmoeralH who are

tliu election of Mr. Me

Fitrlano.
It r nw i foretmin eoneltie

Inn that Mr. .McKarlnnt) will lo

tho unanimous support nr
nil dMMiit Itapuhllraim In Hih

touitty. nnd liitllrntloiiH nnw nr
that lie will onrry the Heuil pre-

cinct Hy good majority.
Willi MiTniluitP liiiik.

While poinmlHoritlliig with The
llulletln for iwliiK enlleil n Mar bv
tho discerning Redmond editor, the
men who aro working for Coo and
for n business administration of
county affairs are Jubilant owr the
stand evidenced through tho aliov
clipping.

"Wo wish Mcl'arlsno all the luoK
In tho world," was the way one of
them put It. "Kvery voto that Muc
gots Is a help to Coe, for It'a a vote
that might have been Rprlnger's, a 1 1

Springer Is tho nun Coo must loolt
out for. When they say that Hprlng.
or Is losing votes to McFarlane w-- t

are tickled to death."
As regards the mudsllnglng to tho

effect thst The llulletln suddenly h.ix
awakened to an unaccustomed Inter-e- st

In neighboring towns, aereral
farmers and visitors from tho towns
In question have been Interested
enough to call attention tn the fact
that The llulletln devotes four times
as much space to the now of other
communities and of other sections
as any paper In tbe county, and thst
In thla respect thla paper's policy Is
now exactly what It alwaya has been,
and always will hetn print every
bit of Interesting news concerning
any locality, and never to "knock"
any section or anytown. -

V. O. COK

of Rend for
COUNTY JUDOK.

Independent and nonpolllcal
candidate.

A competont huslneas man pledg-
ing a competent business adm'nta-tratlo- n.

Or. Coe stands tor a
square deal for all sections, economy
and efficiency In county expenditures,
wise rnsd construction and full pub-
licity In all matters that concern tax-
payers.

From a county-wid- e experience of
eight years Or, Coe Is thoroughly
familiar with the needs of sit parts
of Crook County. He is also a
heavy taxpayer and underalanda the
Importance of economy. A vote for
Or. U. C. Coe la a voto for efficient,
honest administration.

COB CAMrAIO COMMITTKK.
(I'ald advertisement.)

ANXOUNCKMKNT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date tor District Attorney on the
Independent ticket, 7th Judicial
District. If elected I will enforce
tho law to the best of my ability,

J, W. AM.KN,
The Dalles, Ore.

(I'ald Advert'sement.)

A NXOf NCK.M KXT.
HaWng been solicited by petition

nf over 300 names, rogsrdlrss of
party amtlatlons, to become a candi-
date to succeed myself for the office
of County Hurveyor, I hornby an-

nounce mysolf as a n,

good roads candidate for the olflco
of County Surveyor. I am asking
for the auffragra of all voters regard-los- s

of politics on my 25 years' ex-

perience as an onglneor, and my
record aa County Kuneyor of Crook
County.

FRKD A. RICK,
I'rlnevllle, Oregon.

(I'ald Advertisement.)

,
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN

HATIWi 1'ho (tenia a ,,o fur
first htaorlloti In (his column. fllllr
wiita a llfto fqr ono.lt RiHwiHjmMit i,
lortlon. Utuli In (nivalin. ,,Vv,
you lmo nil nodhiiitt with 'ilie ut.
lotlu. Count rlx wonts to tho n,,
iHoluillnn the udtlriNM

FOr lliiil,
I'Otl RIJ.Tr lloiistt. I'll,,,,,, ,;

W. Richardson, iU(
FOIl Rl..rr(to(Ml pasture 'i,i.phniinortmll on rir, I. II Detitvi ti
FOR ItRNT-ni- tml fix,. r,,.m,

hniisu, close In. Hro F. () Mln-i- r A
ptwlolllci'. fjlt

FOR ItHNTKurnlahnl raliln. IIper moiitli. W, II. Ia'sIi, It 11 mi.j, ami. ,i'iFOR ri:nt I, M. Hslidom i.
mom house, furnished or utifnrut .
ml. Heo F. M, Ray. jjm

FOR IlKNTl-nio- m palntnd l,u
with barn, In Deschutes addition)
city water, Rent $10 mouth (.quire lliillntln. 3,

FOR HUNT Ten-acr- e IrrlgatM (

tract near town, with house, out.
houses, etc, Kuqulre at First Nat.
lonal lUnk, jjif

FOR RUNT Hit rooms second
floor of my new stone building tu
Wall street, steam heated: will rent
singly or entirely. J. II. Resn, JOlf

For Hale,

FOR BALK Motorcycle, or will
trade for horses or cattle. II. p.
flmlth, llend sstf

FOR RAM: Hpan of horse. & A
7 yrs. old. wt. 3100. N. K. OllUrt,
I'ark addition. :otf

FOR flAI.K Fine furniture. Four-Piec- e

dining set, to one Uthf
davenport. Apply C. llUrook, 7:
Oreenwood Ave, 3 top

FOR HAI.K llesl residence lot la
Center Add. I32S, terms. Im-
proved with caliln. Call Kunday or
evenings, W. II. Uh, It II, blk II,
Center Add. itfl

FOR HAI.K Horse X years olJ,
strong, willing, gentle; sImi ws(di
snd hsrnes. Horse's wt. about
1300. Inquire st Market bungalow.
Klghth street. Wleatorls. 32p '

FOR RAI,- K- 7 choice lots, SOitn
each, In Center Addition Just east of
the depot, at from 1 1 10 to i::o
each. Home terms. Rest turgsla.
In residence lota In llend. Must he
sold aa I am gulng away soon. W
J. McOlllvrsy. 3ltf

FOIl HAM-- : Cray saddle horse S
years old, 1000 pounds, wr broke.
gentle, fsst traveler. 170, Hay
saddle horse, 12 years, 1300 pound,
broke tn.'drlve, gentle, fast, thor-
oughly sound, 70. 3:3p

FOR HAI,K Having nearly com-
pleted our work on the Deschutes
dam, wo offer the following for sits
cheap: 1 40 II. I'. Hnrliontnl boiler.
I 28 II, IV llorltontal engine, cainp(
equipment. Including atovea, cook I tit
utensils, etc. All of which Is In flrt
class condition. For particular'
call at office, North Canal Hldliikv
or write U F. Oerdetx, llux 47, Rend.
Oregon, S.'tC

FOR HAI.K OR I.KARK At a bar-
gain, Fremont Cash Htore, stork
about $2000. posiarriee In stor'
Cheese factory Just started. From
ISO to 1000 acrea of the best wheat,
land In central Oregon, 200 tons if
fine hay, 1000 bushels of r)n and,
many other things. Roason for sell-

ing or leasing Is slokness and mure
busltioss than I can allPtid to. Cult
on or nddress J, II. Vox, Fremont,
Oregon. 30-l- f

For Kale or Trade.
FOR KXCIIANOK Tacomn reV

dence property for llend proper!.
Address "Trader," care llullntlit Olf,

MVACUUM
.

VHH?
This is something that every neat

housekeeper should haveN It is a
simple and efficient cleaner, and will
do the work of one that costs ten
times as much. Come see them.

Bend Hardware Co. --

..

.,
ACanowicasjfiicnis

servlceT3rrwKettd.


